
Big Thunder Events Highlights Premier Water
Slide Rentals in Murfreesboro, TN
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Making a Splash: Premier Water Slide

Rentals Elevate Events in Murfreesboro,

TN with Fun and Excitement for All Ages

MURFREESBORO, TN, UNITED STATES,

July 12, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Big

Thunder Events, the leading provider

of party and event rentals in

Murfreesboro, TN, is proud to highlight

its extensive selection of water slide

rentals. These rentals, which have

become a staple in the local

community, continue to provide

endless fun and entertainment for events of all sizes.

Specializing in a variety of water slides, Big Thunder Events offers options for all age groups and

Our water slide rentals are

designed to bring joy and

excitement to any event,

and we are thrilled to offer

this service to our

community in

Murfreesboro.”

Tony Atwell - CEO, Big Thunder

Events

preferences. Their inventory includes everything from

thrilling slides with steep drops for adrenaline seekers to

gentle and safe slides for younger children. Each water

slide is meticulously maintained and thoroughly cleaned to

ensure safety and enjoyment.

“We take pride in being the go-to source for water slide

rentals in Murfreesboro,” said Tony Atwell, owner of Big

Thunder Events. “Our water slides have been a favorite for

many local events, providing a fun and exciting way to keep

guests entertained. We are committed to offering the best

event rental experience and highest quality equipment to

our community.”

Big Thunder Events provides flexible rental options, allowing customers to choose from various

rental durations to suit their event needs. The company ensures a seamless experience by

offering delivery, setup, and takedown services, making it easy for event organizers to focus on

enjoying their event without any added stress.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bigthunderevents.com/water_slide_rentals_in_murfreesboro/
https://www.bigthunderevents.com/water_slide_rentals_in_murfreesboro/
https://www.bigthunderevents.com/water_slide_rentals_in_franklin_tn/


FERRIS WHEEL COMBO - Big Thunder Events

17 FOOT BIG KAHUNA WATER SLIDE - Big Thunder

Events

In addition to their popular water

slides, Big Thunder Events boasts a

wide range of party rental items,

including bounce house rentals,

obstacle courses, concession

machines, and more. Their

comprehensive selection ensures that

every event, whether it's a birthday

party, corporate gathering, or

community festival, is memorable and

fun-filled.

Big Thunder Events also prioritizes

customer satisfaction through

exceptional service and a commitment

to safety. Each water slide undergoes

rigorous inspection and maintenance

to meet the highest safety standards.

Trained staff are available to assist with

setup and operation, ensuring that

each rental is executed flawlessly.

“Our goal is to make event planning as

easy and stress-free as possible,”

added Atwell. “By offering a wide array

of rental options and comprehensive

support services, we enable our

customers to create memorable

experiences without the hassle.”

As a locally-owned and operated

business, Big Thunder Events

understands the unique needs of the

Murfreesboro community. They are

dedicated to providing personalized service, tailoring their offerings to meet the specific

requirements of each event. This approach has earned them a loyal customer base and a

reputation for excellence in the area.

In addition to water slides and other party rentals, Big Thunder Events is continually expanding

its inventory to include the latest and most popular event equipment. This commitment to

innovation ensures that they can cater to a diverse range of event themes and preferences,

keeping up with the evolving demands of their customers.

https://www.bigthunderevents.com/bounce_house_rentals_in_murfreesboro/


19 FOOT TIKKI ISLAND WATER SLIDE - Big Thunder

Events

HIPPO CHOWDOWN - Big Thunder Events

Big Thunder Events is dedicated to

serving the Murfreesboro community

by delivering exceptional service and

high-quality rental products. Their

dedication to customer satisfaction

and community engagement makes

them the preferred choice for event

rentals in the area.

For more information about water

slide rentals in Murfreesboro or to

book a rental, visit Big Thunder Events'

website at

https://www.bigthunderevents.com/

Tony Atwell

Big Thunder Events
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/727141405
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